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Middleton Camncttown 3si T <^^oo<K>o<8^oo<yo<8xecH><3 ooo^oooooo<>oooooooooov What clothing is to man, paint is to property. 
Unprotected houses and bams, wagons and machinery 
cannot resist exposure to sun, wind, frost end rain. Rust 
and decay dost more than paint and varnish—that’s why 
the use of Good Paint is wise economy.

— Miss Heeseltine left on Saturday 
for New York.

Mrs A. C. Bentley arrived from the fishing. 
West last week.

J. E. Shaffner spent the week end
. jfef.

HjPk

at Albany. It is ideal weather for |

For Infants and Children. Mr. James Whitman was successful fiwi
Hilton and F. Woodbury of in landing a salmon one day last 

Kingston, were in town on Friday. week.
Miss Ethel Boggs arrived on Wed- i Rev. H. G. Mellick and wife spent a

Mrs. : few days in Granville last week, Mr.

Mothers Know Bat 
Genuine Castaria

E.

Sherwin-Williams 
Paints 6-Varnishes

nesday last, and is a guest of 
Burdltt. : Mellick supplying the Annapolis c(r- 

Mr C. M. Hovt left on Saturday on j cuit appointments. Rev. Mr. Allen 
a fishing trip. He was the guest of ! Preached in Lawrencetown and Inglis- 
Mr L. R. Fairn for over Sunday. ville to appreciative audiences.

Rev. W. 8. H. Morris went to 
Windsor last week, attending the 
closing exercises at Kings College.

Mrs. Howard Munroe of Bridge
town, was in town on Saturday, the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs C. M.
Hoyt.

Mrs. H. W. Stephenson arrived on 
Tuesday of last week from Winnipeg, 
and will be the guest of her parents, |
Mr and Mrs Theodore Marshall.

Mr W. A. Ryan spent the week end 
at his home in Halifax. His father I 
Lt. Ryan of the R. C. R. Band, has 
been seriously ill, but is now slowly 
improving. )

Miss Adelaide E. Baltzer went to 
Yarmouth on Saturday to take 
charge of one of the departments of 
the town schools for the remainder of 
the term.

A party of young people motored 
to Wolfville on Wednesday last to 
attend the recital given by Mme.
Evelyn Scotney. It was greatly en
joyed and will be long remembered by

TtuProprrfarvor fitful MtdicintAtt
. AYc^f table Preparation forAs- 

£ similatm;* the food end Rcfiuni 
.. hng IhcStomachsand Boweket

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

Mrs. Thomas Elliott of Halifax, is 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Hamilton Young.

Every team, man and boy in the 
place is ptvssed into service, as the 
Spring work ia on in earnest.

The orchards are coming on slowly, 
but everyone is hopeful for a good 
season.

A deer of unusual size came across 
W. C. MacPherson’s farm on Friday, 
and stood in the open several min
utes so that i.he folks around got a 

'B I good view of it. Two men walked to- j 
wards lt and got quite near, when 
taking fright, it bounded off in mag
nificent style. We understand one 
was seen''in Paradise the next day.

We notice that the baccalaureate 
sermon at the closing of the present | 
year's work at Acadia College, is to 
be preached by Dr. 8bailer Matthews 
of Chicago University.

Rev. Mr. Allen was entertained 
over Sunday by Mr and Mrs 8. E. 
Bancroft.

R. P. Richardson, who has been 
principal of the Pense, Saskatchewan 
Hi£h School, bas been offered the 
same position for the coming year at 
an advanced salary fend has accepted. 
He is one of the Provincial Examin
ers. Our Lawrencetown men seem to 
be “making good.’’

ma Around the Farm Inside the Home
S-W Bright cn-Up Finishes include 

a paint, varnish, stain or enamel for 
every household use.

S-W Floorlac, stains and varnishes 
woodwork, furniture and floors in one 
operation. Imitates expensive hard
woods.

S-W Family Paint, 25 attractive 
colors. For cupboards, tables, chairs,
etc.

Sherwin-Williams Paint (Prepared) 
SWV for the fai mhouse. Covers most, 
looks best, wears longest. Ask for a 
color tard—48 attractive shades.

S-W Barn Red—a rieh durable red 
that spreads easily and covers well 
over rough lumber.

S-W Wagon and Implement Paint— 
protects the wood and metal of wagons, 
farm machinery and implements and 
tools from rust and decay. For Bug
gies use S-W Buggy Paint.

S-W Metalastie for windmills, met al 
roofs, and all metal surfaces. Prevents 
costly rust.

S-W Buggy Paint—Nine beautiful 
colors, for porch furniture, boats, 
flower-pots, swings, gardon imple
ments, etc.
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Promotes Di^stbnJChrdid-1 
ness and ItcshCoutains ncitto 
Opimu-Morphinc nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.
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S-W Inside Floor Paint quick-drying 

and durable. 10 colors.

S-W Flat-tone—a durable oil paint 
for the artistic and sanitary decora
tion of interior walls and ceilings. It 
is made in 24 beautiful shades that dry 
with a soft velvety effect. Can be 
washed without injury.

Use
Aperfcct Remedy forConshpe-

lion. SourSlomadeDienlw..
Worms.ConwlRkma.mensh
ness and LOSS OF SlfcEP 

Facsimile Signature of C For Over 
Thirty Yearsike CcNTAUtCjiWMm.

MONTREAL»,NEW YORK SHAFFNERS, LTD.

emu Paints, Varnishes, Hardware, Groceries, Dry Goods, Etc.t

X LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
It*

4,&m COMPANY. NSW YORK «MTV.Exact Copy of Wrapper. all.VMH CtMT
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PORT GEORGE W6BÉÉÈ

Br?ARN RED/ta at is/ 4-May 18.
G. A. Fader & Co. are putting in 

their salmon weir again this spring.

:

A Hard Nut to Crack Muum
i «P

Vi'determined bt/urt made tor the past few years to Mrs Wm. Vroom from Clements- 
port, was calling on friends here 

irecently.
Mrs Will Hunt of Lawrencetown,

;vThere has been a 
produce something “ Just as flood as "-vflFALKLAND RIDGE
GOLDEN SWEET MOLASSES Mrs Milford Stoddart is slowly re

covering.
spent the week end here the guest o< 
Mrs G. A. Fader.But all efforts have failed

GOLDKNc SWEET is in a class by itself, and its quality is beyond 
«wuqietition, iTT*>beautifully clear, free from sediment, a*id the Golden 
fewert flavor, like Lea it Perrins" sauce, cannot lie excelled.

GOLDEN SWEET is making new friends every day,
Price 45 cents per gallon 

Entra -Fancy Barbados 35 cents per galloss

Weaver of Forest ; Mrs Henry Roop celebrated her 
72nd birthday, May 13th.

The W. M. A. 8. convened in the 
church on Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Pearl Chute of Clarence, is 
visiting her sister Miss Flossie Chute

Said a Bridgetown ManJMr and Mrs Will 
Glade, were guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Ohadiah Nelly.

V»

ha-./lGO1 THH from you“I found the Typewriter I pure 
recently a genuine and satisfactory bargain."

The season is cold and backward, j 
but the fishermen are getting good 
catches of lobsters and other fish.

CaPt. Lewis from Port Lome, with Mr Clifton Wright of East Dal- 
the schooner Maudie, landed a cargo housie, spent Sunday with friends

.»«

t

J. H. CHARLTON & CO. ! Om-e K.oro the demand for “L. C. Smith Writers” has overstocked us 
with traded-in machines. These we have had thoroughly cleaned and put 
in first-class working order, and aie cl<«ing out at very reasonable price*. .

Why not get our descriptive1 price list as YOU too may 
eome across a ‘"genuine and satisfactory bargain ”

of freight here last Thursday lor here. 
L. F. Weaver.MIDDLETON. N.S.

Get iour prices on Double Recleaned Seed Oats, 
Timothy amd Glover Seeds.

Mrs. E. Shaffner and little son ol
With good health at yaw- 
back yoa cas da anything.

Mrs Guilford Weaver has been on Lawrencetown, are visiting friends 
the sick list for some time. Her many and relatives here.

| friends will regret to learn that her j Mrs George Randall of Harmony, 
health is not very much improved. *pent a few days of this week with 

i G. F. Mac Neil and F. B. Baker of her daughter, Mrs M. Stoddart. 
Tfffclvern Square, were here recently Mr Anthony Wagner had the mis- 
looking for a suitable situation to J fortune • to seriously jam his hand | 
start a general merchandise store. wbije a^ his work.
We wish them success.

If you aro troubled with Head
aches, Dyspepsia, Biliousness and 
kindred sick nr** you can t expect 
to accomplish much.

Dr. WILSON’S
HERB1NE BITTERS Soulis Typewriter Co. Ltd.I

that “True Blood Purifyer” has 
been proved, during the last fifty 
vears. to lir the one best remedy 
Tor those diseases.

ISO. a bottle at mur store 
Family size,five times larger. $ i .00.

A. W. ALLEN & SON ST. JOHNANDHALIFAX
Emile A. Lods, B. 8. A., called on 

Mrs Ruth Elliott, who spent the Robert W. Swallow and C. R. Mar- 
I winter with her daughter Mrs Spurr 8ball a few days ago in the interests 
at Wilmot, :bas returned home. Her Df the German Potash Syndicate, 
daughter. Miss Odessa Elliott, will rpbe Orangemen enjoved a social 
spend the summer here with her cVenjng wtth their friend8 Qn the

Each one re-

Manufacturers of Tke Srmyley Dreg Ce. LiaiteJ,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Deadsliot Worm stick, ioc. in 
candy form for children. Sure 
and harmless.

•Ï2

Doors, Sashes, Mouldings
i

and Building Material mother. evening of May 9th. 
ported a pleasant evening. After i ■ --------- "~*
speeches and recitations refreshments Çure fQr Tuberculosis
were served.

MARGARETVILLEFINISH OF ALL KINDS
r ' " ~ "

Lumber Claç.1 : ïrds, Shingles,
Lathes Staves, Heading, Etc.

MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co., N. S.

Mr H. W. Baker is very ill at time 
of writing.

Mr E. W. Patterson of S.8. Bruns
wick is home for a few days.

A new treatment for tuberculosis 
TO EXTEND WELCOME TO PLACE which, in the opinion of some of the 

ENVOYS. principal experts in the disease, gives
greater hope for a cure of the scourge

Mrs. Lucinda Ray is occupying her Ottawa, May 8.—The Government than anything yet discovered was de
cottage itéré for the summer months. wm probably take action at tomor- scribed to the Academy of Medicine, 

Mrs SeJeda McNeily, who spent the row's meeting of the Cabinet Conn- Paris, at a sitting last week, 
winter in Boston, returned home last cil to extend a fitting official wel

come to the peace envoys from South ease is the discovery of a young 
Mr R. W Tufts of Wolfville, vis- America, who are to assemble at Swiss biologist, Henry Spahlinger.

Smith Niagara Falls, Ont., the week after The treatment as described to the 
negt, to endeavor to settle the pres- Academy consists of combined intra- 

Mrs (Dr.) Rockwell is spending a ent embroglio between Mexico and muscular injections of antigenic solu- 
few weeks with Capt. and Mrs. the United States. It is recognized tions and of ferments, which are 

h_—i- . . .. .... modified according to the condition .
t-^at the meeting of the peace am- eaCj1 patient, causes the drying up 

Miss Annie Stronach spent the bassadors in Canada is an event of of lung cavities, and the disappear- 
week end with her sister, Mrs. Harry international importance. A mem- ance of bacilli and stops the fever— j 
Carey at East MargaretviUe. ber Q, the Federal Government will three results which never have

Mr 8. B. Balcom, Mr and Mrs J.A. obtained by any previous method forKate Baker and Mr. Prohahty go to Niagara Falls to tfae cure of tuberculosis. The action |

The
method for combating the dis-new

week.

For Sale at Lawrencetown
Building Lots 

,Orchards

ited Mr and Mrs Allison 
recently.

Houses
Farms rbeen COUPON “N-85

Please send me your Book.
I

Balcom, Miss
C. D. Baker attended the May Festi- meet the envoys, and to extend to of the injections is said to be ex-
val at Wolfville. them every possible courtesy on be- tremely rapid on incipient cases. In

j Miss Evelyn Smith who has been half of the Government and the Peo several cases described to the Acad- 
visiting her parents, entertained a , . r»muia The envoys will also em^ Patents were said to have j

i few* friends at tea on Friday after ^hahivTiavlUd to v the b*!f able to folloW their u8ual ^ I
I noon, and on Saturday left for Truro i Probably Le Incited to visit the cap ipation.
I to take charge of her eebooL 1 itsl as guests of the Government.

I
Applÿ to thé : I

lAWKENCETOWK REAL ESTATE COMPANY NameI
I

LAWRENCETOWN AddressI♦:*-

A DISASTROUUS COLONIZING 
EXPERIMENT.

I
I BusinessCJse PURITY FLOUR and do justice to your baking ability / Fill. 

/ and Mail 
/ this Coupon 
f NOW. Don-t

put it oÊ undF 
another time.

IFour years ago a Russian company 
undertook to establish a permanent

prove to be the best flour you have ever
■ ... . j dred persons—fishermen and their
used your money mil be returned. 'S?uZ2i£* .«"‘“uL ÏÏS
What more evidence do you require of V"»™.11 oi

the superior baking qualities or rUKi 1 Y «tu,,. * toot
171 T T? ? Flnpcn ’ + lt-  year, however, the winter set inr LiW Ulv: L/OCSn l IL earlier than usual and was very

i , i 1 , severe, so that vessels were pre-Stana to reason tnat vented by the ice from carrying sup-
- , , WqaWBalg-JfflM plies to the fishermen. A scientific

IDT T F? J J y' tYlIlît DP trlP S expedition which visited Nova Zem-r U rtl 1 X mUit J/C inc VM bla la8t Summer made the shocking
I . _ 1 ffel fjn:/ J discovery that the whole colony hadPest and purest I ^ y perished of hunger.

flour milled? ‘Other- ✓ 
could never

*Your bread, pies, cakes and pastry can 
T>e no better than the flour you use. For 
the sake of your family's health and your 
reputation as a cook you should always use

PURITY FLOUR.
Tell your grocer that 
you want a sack of 
PURITY FLOUR. 
Give it a fair trial— 

an actual baking test 
—and if it does not

V

y Are YOU Getting a Profit From 
Every Square Inch of Floor Space ?/

HIS Book will tell you 
how you can double 

your available floor space 
without adding to your pre
sent building. It will show 
you how to make every 
square inch of floor space 
pay a profit. It contains a 
wealth of valuable informa

tion for the retailer, whole
sale merchant and manufac
turer. It may prove worth 
hundreds of dollars to YOU. 
It is brimful of suggestions 
for the wideawake business 
man who desires to increase 
his efficiency. We’ll gladly 
send it free upon request.

T li
« ❖’ » Ex-President Roosevelt is returning 

from his Brazilian exploration tour 
almost a physical wreck, having been i",

1 attacked with fever in the dense 
trppical growth along the Maderiq 
river. In describing one stage of his 
journey through new and untravelled 
regions Mr Roosevelt said that for, | 
forty days he was shut in deep ra- 
vinces with cliffs two to the hundred 
feet in height. Travel was slow and 
tedious. There was no sun and the 
expedition trudged along at a qdar- 

j ter of a mile daily. Fortunately, the 
fever attack occurred after the most 
perilous and difficult Part of the j 
journey was over.

< "■ * ‘J
wise we 
afford to guarantee it 
so liberally.
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x: OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY 
60 BAY ST., TORONTO4 iSI LIMITED

More Bread and Better Bread 9 9 and—Better Pastry too4 6
Ask for Mlnard’s and take no other.

.

28 YEARS OF PIANO SATISFACTION
We were recently informed by a very prominent Halifax musician 

that lie hail used a WEBER 1*IAX<) in his home for over twenty-eight 
years anil that he bad never used any piano that he preferred to it- He said 
that the tone quality is still unimpaired. (Name given on request)

This testimonial speaks volumes for the endurance of this popular 
make of pianos.

Without an exception every line of pianos that we sell have l>een on
You take no chance wlien youthe market from fifty to sixty-five years, 

purchase from the PH INNE Y COMPANY.
We have a beautiful stock of new instruments for the Spring trade 

including Heintzman & Co., EARN, MORRIS, WEBER. WO RM WITH, 
and N. II. PIIINNEY Pianos and Player Pianos, THOMAS and KARX 
Organs, Edison Dise and Cylinder Phonographs and Columbia Grafonolas.

N. H. Phinney & Co., Limited
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

Branches in principal cities and towns of Nova Scotia.

o

PURITY now
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